The Letsch Law Firm Board Room at GCED
This past year Grimes Chamber & Economic Development relocated to a new office space at 404 SE 2 nd
Street, Suite 200, Grimes, Iowa. We moved in next door to Grimes Volunteer Support Services and we
are now proud residents of the Governors District.
Along with our new space, we now have our own room, which we use to conduct regular meetings,
entertain business prospects, and a variety of other tasks. In January, at our organization’s Annual
Dinner, Cynthia Letch (Attorney) purchased the naming rights for one year to our new board room.
Not only are we excited to have a new, very professional space, in which we can conduct business, but
we are also now proud to refer to it as the “Letsch Law Firm Board Room” at Grimes Chamber &
Economic Development. It allows us to help spread the word about another of our wonderful
members, literally every time we schedule a meeting.

The Ladies of Letsch Law Firm (from L-R) Liz Vos, Cyndi Hawkins, Cynthia Letsch, Bethany Jeffries

The Letsch Law Firm Team also is becoming well known for their monthly Gallery Night, which takes
place the second Friday of every month (6-8 p.m) at their office, located at 112 NE Ewing Street, Suite D,
Grimes, Iowa. These events are used to showcase a variety of artists, mostly from central Iowa, and
help bring a little artistic culture to our community. With the help of local sponsors, this event remains
free to the general public and is a great way to learn something about local artists (who often attend the
event) and an opportunity to meet many interesting people from right here in Grimes.
Thank you to Cynthia and her entire team for allowing us to have your name on our board room and for
your ongoing support of all things Grimes!
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